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The Smart New 
Sty1es For 
FALL & WINTER 
Publi~htd W~kl)' by th, Studenll of the Utah <>I ~b11"• 11 0 .\ 
As!'tkultural College.. nr ~:;";hu,,!.""
11~::j . '';";~,~•;::~.'. ~:r~11~1 ~;;_r;;~ 1'..,1 .. rbl ,, ~t: 
Prtoltd 111 th f!arl a r.n1l•ad P11bU•blDI Co1111,ao1 ' ... 1 '" lh~ 1 ' I of lh~ l ••h ,O,<tl- t•bll b,,fn..., Jlotur<l•r r.,t,, l I 
!.op 11, !!lab l•ultul'lll •·,,1,,,,. la tb~,r •Mk11 ◄ h&• :,.~•I .,,..~ .,..-i~t na<n1 will t,,, 
hrtrN u -4-tlul ••II muter ~ptu,kr It. Itel, •t ~"• ih!1~~~:~"'.',,~•,::::(.,';." •~~11
1417~; ~E::~7,",:::: ~';: '"1~1,....,!111:; 
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b- rn<~ /_-on,tnc .,n ,,,.n,r 
Numbf'r 17. ThM.,.,.,,.,~ ld1<al•ln llf~111at -- n~pruor~,.~ ruu,lncln~•I CARLISLE FLOWER SHOP 
Frida,, February 3, 1922. ~::~•:•;: 1~::;~
1
~:- !~ ~~•~;~':7: .!! ,•:~::~~;1,7f~! ; :{n::•1.,•.• r,:~: ~•; ;;, 1~:~:"~••~:~~-~~.~.:=~ Volum• XX. 
WHY CHARGE FOR HOOP GAMES? ;:;- ,o1:" ~:::•~,::!11"'o~ut1:~ :!!• .. \~::,~~ :;k~":~:.:•:;:~'• ~!1n1,/ 1:!. ~~•~~ ;;',~:•::.0: 111~'.!"1t,:•:11b~•~k; 1 
ch;!: r~~(' ;:r;;~;c~;;~;~~:,. ~~-:1~ ai a:t 11~::~~7i0: dm1: ~~:•:~ ~:•~.:;:,:°: ::._"_11 "'J~:.•:: ·~';;,..:r11~ '~~:~1: ,1~-::tP~•~'~m::;.-~:u~ ~· ::: ~~•~,~~:;~I:' n~ ~.t~1 Newly Remodeled. attractive and uphto-clate 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
there hA.• r1~n a MeVHt rl'!l('ntment among the lltudentll. Stu.le- 1b•!r U.n~ "l•hln,: that ,h~1 IL•d Ibo <'II I• •h1>l11.1: ,,... Ideal~ lnr IW'Mf'1m•n ""Uh ""'Y dl•Hl<I .. b,,nl NIPra Where the flowers arc always Fresh, Prices 
~~~~~n!a~~ ~:1 P~a!:i~ron~;;1~1 t;~i h:;u~::~11 n;a,.:·('t;~ :;t,::ol~~~~;oi1::~=-~1,:i:~~;: ::~S£i~:::~•:,;~;:;~~11~]i;;·~ l~~nd: ,~~•i~~a:~ .. ~:: :~:i:"1;:m:.~~i R;::nnea~; nd service a pleas~~e.We;t Cent r 
:'~!~ ~n~~ ~;:~:uh~~:~~~:/~~ ~~i:e oi~~e t~:t;:;l~~et i::~:~ :~:1 1":.. 1::;n;r ,::~:;:.d•:~~ d:
11
: 1~ :~:; 1011"~ 1~11;:~ 1~;;;·~:~~:•~::t":;;n-· ~:1~! :;~,:.• :;."::la1~: './~•.~,:::. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
E1[:~~:1:~~~i~=~~:~t I~ 10:;:;;~o~o~fr!'n~n=:.:7:;~~: ~~i~~~~:~~r:;:t~~:~~:£~~:~~ji~:: r:~:,;:·:(:-~;:;~~~:~:.i;:~:;~~;~:;1;_;,~ ~~Zi'i~:;:l~~-\;,::n;:: ~~~n~R~'~' ,::~11  -
(l) When ~('at~ nre r<'-~t>rved the one with the money geh the !h~lr 1,nppln~M nn.•I tho rnftJorur l ,\llllon JP1'<0n third "l"'"k~l' <h".'• thuuMM nN·•·•llllrJ .In fMn11nc. an,1 Federal Bakery 
~nA~~n~n~u~ii~~ t~: ::~~~ntion uf knowinlr hi.~ Indy won't hn\'e ~~: ~~: b:;•tt~::: :~~~1;1h~Fl:::~ \~ :i~,::;;~,';~~:;;~~::10:~f:: ::  ~::.:: ;,, . '.:;•,\::,:,::!~:1~ ,71~•- :,~:::E.;, Qualil} Lun:heons. We tal<'r to all \cth ·itia 
(2) F~1<- of thl' tllWns1ieop!(' l<'OU!d cnre to nttend the gume th! tniut"" hoppln- n •h• home '""-Y bJ 1l,lda11<~ ol la., an,I r~iula- f•ru,lnl 011d do "~11- In II•• 1,n_. l!r -===============il 
~:c:,h~•:~:·u:~~ :·\::~l:~ ~;;1r~h:.~~th~~:\h 1:e~~:~;e!ec7i~~ :::;:::~~r:i:::·:•:A:~r{:,:~~ I :n~;n!~~~:.~ :~t:~hntat1;~";·N:t1 I~~ ;~; ~~·:::~:~ ::~ -7~:~;)~'b•:·,:~: Irr· ==r=H=E===c"'o"'T=r=A=:Gc:Ec='G:"R:"":O"':C:': , Z:':R:"Yc:===t 
no7:;l~~ ::~7:t~~ ~~  !:':r~::~: ::::s:u::,:ae:~e{!ihe laat ~0:1:1: 11db-;1 :;h:;"':;';.~;, 01,:~~\::~, ;!•~:1~;.::.~:tf 1~;-n•::dn~:~:'•~-;:: ~:.~~;'.,;~~;.1 ~,:11"~:  ~!," ::,t0 
!'loment "·hen thl'>t l<t.':ll~ 11.r·l' i<ecure. would not come to h1we • .,,1 lrlead• rurnloi,. On• "'""h•r ,,.. ,. Ptd•rorn nr 1h• Coll•~-~- 1~, c.- 10 ruak" • • ..,._ 
:~:.n:r l'~~~~n!,~u~d t:;;i:u~:~. Th:1t would mean that this :;~:~;. ;,~;:d:•1~..ibt~b~· 0 ;~: ,!•t _1 
(4) If no .:har.ge.-1 .,,,.t't(' mncl.e the expenses of the hoop rame '''" "ovld t•th,r ba,,. hM th1M••~1 
~a~!}:~g:it\~;:t:~l'~•i~:~~!u;~;~~i~t~~!;e:~~~:l~e:}~~~~ ~:: ::;;r;:~: ~~=~o;:~:~i 
hne the "hert'-W1th-alt to tur1·ive the dunneN., .... th• bHI room ln JO<Lr boru• lb I' From A Faint Blue 
(5) It i~ con,11;r,·11t1"dY t·1t1mated that each ~tudent rl.'flli~ o,,e 1bot !• ,u,.,l ,.,...,, .,,,,. flllb 
~~t~1::~~":'.,~1~::''i~\:~:n-; ~t:~u~o;1~-~- ~:,~ys only S 1.10. ~du~~!  ~:~: "~1~t!~::~~1t:!: I 
(G) Th.,. mem~r~ or the Athletk Council. ~llder 1he direction :,~ 1~!u~1: 11 1: :,:e~:: r~:u7::1 11:'. 
or Pmf. Bay ll. \\ l'.Sl 1,r,, fulfilling 1he1r dut•~ for the !!Ole ~ ..... ~ lblak lhM lb•Y un·, •lford to' 
benefit o( thl' ~u,dt•ut body in gen<'ml and not for one faction. bu,hl • hom~ and 1ht th<'Y mu,1 
They have weighNI tht propo~ition on carcfol balance!! and have """ • 1oJ•1n1 l>f'ro•~ 1htY sot m••· 
decided ror the bt>~t. :~'\: .. ut 1:71~:i::
1~p~:: b~ ~1: 11; :~ 
K ~~1
1:.~9}('~~t ~ l~~/~Jn;r~E c~a~HJ 8tudcnt body ~:;;L;:;~ ~::~~~ .. :~:::r~::l~l}!:~ 
meeting when the e:-,;erci~es hal'e dragged past the hour a11d you ""'"" on,1 11111~0 • border ol eourtM-t 
juat bard)' lm1·1• time to makl' ii to your ne:-,;t chiss by putting 1bo1>1 thP room•. hov~ • ,100,mu ol 
~n ~~=~~-1~11~n-1i11,·e 1mti1·ntly fol~wed the crowd up the aisle :[;~?;:i~~"~r:~::~~;~!':~t::~[; 
or ha"e "liPIJ('<l aht.'nd of om· htr.> nnd pu~hed pa,it another there, xr<'at••t !n•lllutlon of IML•ftl"~" 
and li:11·t, finally ,m1•rged 1hru the doon, did }'OU e\·er han., i<p~rt•l mu•I~ .... ru,nl•l•td l>r ti•• 
oe<:Ui()n to wi~h I hat you could inHnt n de,·ic(, p,atterned after ,r.01r und~r lh• •lltt••lo11 of .PrM. r 
:~~O~<~E:~ ;~~ ::t~~i~~:~ ~~;:~:·- ~;--1~~:~~ !~:tt~I:::\~:~ ~::.:,~:J::~~~~; ~~rl•':i!:ru;,:•:~ 
prorrtessdown the hall ur u11 the~iN? ---
Jr you nc11·r haw had 1hi~ t-:'l1>cri.,.nCl', you have mi.'1.'ied on~ of n .•:\ n, rt'HIHl\' 'I'(> m: 
thl' m<>. t l'.lfl•·tual ll·~h or your goocl nature that can ()085ibly bl' lf'l'Hrn11 To,1omt0W 
fou~:-N::;\~~~ ~neA;~- ~atp;~ha~ he would then 1tmembe r :::~:'?1:;:~n7~~:;~} .. oi~::r!l~1• 10~ 
lo kN•p to the right and KJ-:EI' GOING, and MA YIIAPS a new •1,1t11<1u1 •Pl"'~•aat• oo 1h• •••••· Hd [ 
fu'<.!lmg :11111 dat,._ making nndi·i,·ous would then bl' found. 10-:;:.~,:~:•~:" =~:~:~f:-,d la har,I 
'"IA'!'~ hurry up nn~ get !hi~ m~cre or the Innocence 01·er."' : 1~!:.~;•::./:d:.:: •:t ,::\;::\:~~~ ! 
n-mark..J 0111• of tht' \\ l'lltt'rn Athletic Club hoopste r~ befo re the ....i undu ""' nrm. llb• b.. 1,o..,n 
$nlm~ hut Saturdu_1·. It might!)(' wl'll for !IOnl('()ne to r.,.mind this thn1•d 1n10 u •IQMlou• •ulptor 
parucuh,r cager that you can' tell how mllny fish the re are in the .. if• on,1 mo•b.,, Hb• tMn-• tht 
ortnn 1,y !0<,kiug at it. bOU•f' k ... p1n1 Ion I •h• n1111· lhlD• ~: 
Wlf•o ... h110,lo 
Ju<Jll'mg fr<mi th, tl'lll~IWI ltut!1f'....,lpl,yf<th1f,..nn;tl:am"S 
rn.atnmon111l bun au "OUld thme on the ca:~:er T~:~~;!rin~ :;:1 ~~ 1~,.~/ ,:";'1~1•~,b~nc;:;;:,•• 11t',:i': !~:~:~: ::t Mt rl'aliu, what n toll the altar ha~ !K'Oret\ in thi~ ~.:~.-:~bl~7:\~;•~~:~ :a';'~  ::I 
.. -orhl At ll•• .. rn~ 11111,, hn 1<'11 
In rl'8ding OHr the "~he IIL~t gnml' one would !1";:;1<~:~ ~ ;,;';n!:~\;,1;"11;;"~:~~ 1 
lhink that the Aggit"II had but one man on the team when 1111 1 """'•" p,.,.,,. ~ult~ .11,,1, .. I.N>n, 
m11t11·r of truth fi1·(' otherR gn\'e a litlle a~istance. ...em• to k110• how lt la lion~ Kl,th 
___ 1blnk1 h"il11n- la• tu.,.. !or wo-
the T~t~~ o:~ :~~;~;l~~1~ai
0
nn;:l:r~:n~;!th~ !a;:i·':~~ti!~..,r: ~~:h•,.o:~ f;::r7.:.:::~: ;1,~~;~: j 
ICl,·en by a hnnt.l.,oil('(! frat. j;~1•bru~"';~;d'".~,1: ~;:•,,:,b:~t~ •• :~ 
C'OW\ U 1·:·~:~ 'i~/~:~;~I I 1:111' :-,:,:e:, as.1;;:::: c°.~~::::(~:. ::~d ! : ~ ... : :,~·-~~~~: :::t'! ;, !~ ~;, 
(Coatlaald !tom pa•• OIi•) IOlllor• Co.°' Arlillf'rJ 011 "'lUlltarrlb 11morlot ,.bkbc-v,rroneHk~• Ton,
1 •• 1 ... •-1•1 , ••• ,, ... ~ lf•<a1111 la Ill•. l;~~l .... YH" br M•J,or SulltTU •od 1•>• tbu h• •• nbld "" th• .. om•n 
IUN drlll• ro '"'"'· tb♦ !II a •·N>d!UObl• lb llo~bOlllor• N01or T .. HPOrl OIi qunlioa. 
•PPH•U•• D~ttm1 ti,• laol ,our ol •·rr1oe.p10 or Couo, work' by f'•P- Ka1h♦ rl11♦ W<>Od t•ko Ill•,-,, orl 
lh dtlll r!"'1 lb♦ t"t.,!\mu , .. •••• Cballl,·f'. nal•J. Toni·• 1>tl••- fib• I• a ••11>~1<>. 
Glow To Modern 
Miracles 
E ?~ ~oS:,w~htrt:;:~r;~~:t::i~:=~t: :1~:~; 
lamp. Thi s ··leak" of electric current. an obs tacle to 
lamp perfection, was soon bnni$hed by removing more air 
from the bulbs. 
Buttheghc,$tlylight,anditsmysteriousdi.appearance 
in a high vacuum, remained. unexpbined. for years. 
Then J. J. Thonuon estab 1~hed the electron theory on 
the transmi ssion of electricity in a partial varuu1n--·and 
the blue light was understood. In a very high vacuum, 
however. the light and apparently the currenU that 
ca.used it disappeared. 
One day. however. a scienti st in the Research Labora-
tories of the General Ekctric Company proved that a 
~ibk~!c:i~ !:ct ':it t ~~jh~=~i~i; !t: 11!:: 
But the pha.ntom light ha<l vanished. 
Here was a new and definite phenomenon-a ha.sis for 
fortherr esca.rch. 
wi!~i:::~~:!:!~t1~:ii:. se;i~,: t;:~i~~ 
tube, known as thcCoohdge tube, aoon gave a great im~ 
tu s to the art of surgery. TI1e Kcnotron and Pliotron, 
followed in quick succession by the Dynatron and J\lag -
netron, made ~ible long disLlnce radio tekphony and 
revolu tic:iniud radio te!Cfjraphy. And the usefulnen of 
th c··tro n .. family has only begun. 
TI1c troubl esome little blue glow was bani shed nearly 
fort y years ago. But for scientific research, it would have 
been forgotten. Yet ther e is hardly a man. woman or 
child in the country today whose life has not been bcnc-
lited. directly or indir ectly . by the results of the scientific 
investigations that followed. 
Thus -it is that pt>rsiitcnt organi7ed research gives man 
new tools, makeJ available forces that othcrnisc might 
remain unkoo.,,,,1 for centuries . 
General _ Electric 
Company •-•N"' 
I •. O. Skanchr. Propr ieto r 
for Students. We Helle,e in !.harln&- our Prollt -. witli 
Grocer! ~ ('and l~ Studenl Sup plia. 
TORGESON STUDIO 
i1Noi'o,<tc,;,;,,.,,c,,,,,,,.i,_s.,o;,1,1nguon.,. \fade by a 
l'rofts!;ional Photographer. 
'I W I L K I N S O N ' S 
I 
The Bes t Place to Bu) Your I.looks, M~u.ineA 11nd 
School Supplies, Fine !itulionery, etc. 
Opposite Postoffice Log;an. Utall 
I 
CLASS S II OE RE I' A IRING 
C. TROTMAN 
Old Plac e for Gutirnnlted Work and Mnlerbl 
S. E. NEEDHAM, Jeweler 






Shoes, Hose JESSEN•·• Furnishings 
!--L) rie Huildin~ Wetil Center 
I Quality Footwear For All Occasions 
Logan's Only Exclwiive Shoe Store 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
37 North Ma.in Street 
The Electric Photo Shop 
c ,1.1. ao DR. & MRS. MERRil.L I Under the 'A . I ~o ri Pt!Jtla\) Peck And Neilsen 
"'t,:,;:,"~~j· :i;;-;~' TO ioAICNULBTY'. Y. U. ' - ,,, Debate With Montana Howell Brothers 
s1,m1gc nnd 1>rcss , ,, 
'''·::If/~::~~(··· T••, :'.~::i? · ~~·:7::;;! ;;~:'~i'.~·::~~~;,::;!:;;~\I~f ; i::i ii}~;t~f.tti~' -
Lo~nn's Foremost 
CI.OTII I ERS 
HANSEN & CARAS 





L D. S. Garments 
Oil AS'Y ,mmoF 
KNIT GOODS 
CAI.I. ,\TO\"ll STOHE 
\\'f: l!An: WHAT 
Yor \\'\'<T AS'I) 
on1 rmn :s AJn: 




' TIIV t>'<I, >" >' l,<1\1 >:It 1'<1> 
rl.\\T Mm,• ,.,. TUii'\ 
CACI IE \'Al.LEY 
Fif?!~~~i \.g_9. 
' - • -•" '" '"··-. ....... ... " "" ......... ~ " , ......... ~ .... ~........ THE STUDENTS' BANK """, .~; = ·'.:.:'.:: ; :: .. ::: :::~:.i';.: · .£ :.~:~:~•ii::./~::  ~:~:(: ~::;-~~··:~~ 
FEDERAL PAR1'Y A 
llllGE ~C CE SS 
, I,~"• oro, 
.,,,.\n.,•ol lu< 
Your flnant'ial pmhlt11,- "HI ~ttht' tht 
mnot nr•rul ton•JdtraU,111 11•~- \ 
~,ndly ,on,ld<-raU"" rh:aradtrl,,.,. th 
~••lttor Tl\.11,htr lt•nk 
Thatcher Bank 
y of a home wrll fumisheil 






f Fresh Cut Flou-ers 
1ora/ Baskets. Etc. 





A Three Art Cmnedy 
v RACHEL CROTHERS 
- Presented hY 
U. A. C. Dramatic Club 
er Direction of 
MAUD DUNN 
Feb. 4th and 6th, 8:15 P. !I. 
Student Body Cards i:tood February 4th 
N,,..,rw,1St-Q~•2kand ,IJ, ,, ,r, n Sn at/), &<tkS1 te 
Tht l)urab,llt, nr Our \\ ork n 11 • I I •···- L'- ,t I CO TO Wllt~ll tmtmbtrfdl.oni:- -••uoled• ""n "l,,.n•f 11•l1,_,1,,,.,,.~ .. 1 i,.u-,,1 l._,..,,..,. lor, ... ,_,, 0 .,rn,. l:A'.0110111IC.;,<:Tillnll f i ee • 
, .;:~~;. , '(¥.~JJ;!~:i~~i~lfl~~;~i1%~~'.)1~:~ 
.-, ta, ,~,,..,11 .-------, (l'oou•-,--•-I '":,.".':·::::P..:::,=.~ od rh•;.:;:,.. 1,:;;!i,~m 
R.H. J \ CKso,-;. ll.C. WHdealC'o<ds ' " ,;•;:.~.:.:,•~--7-.. -• GEORGE NELSON ::..;;;-,::::.~\~.'""';; 
1':1h11n (;r.aduat~ Wild i\ bout llockcy ~·:;.;.,''7:::t:,: -:. ' . WANTS SKIING IN "' " :: I,.;. • <>-, ... , .~..: a ........ _ It • ..; _,_ Cache Valley 
' - •;;:-:' ~·· "'" " ' "'". '"""" ,·. .. ....... _,,......... .... LOGAN CANYON ' :~:··:;;:: ;: .• .. ::..--:-;:: :::: ~:::::·::::: . .~ Electric Company 
::· :~l;~iJg:§i[g•[?X{'.¥fL '.: ... :: .,.,  .::· :::.·:.;:. §~::-\:iifi~~):i§::::~.~~g~_: 
l Eclipse Cafe , .... ""·,,.,._,.,,.,"""I'"" ..... '" ........ """"'""' "'"" ., .. ,. · ··• ·· ·'"""'" .,. . "" • •·•·•~ """""" ... ,... _," ~-·•·· •·••• , .... ·:.~·:::·~::·;,·:·. ,,. CaJ;~::n:~ ~ :-:~:'.::::::: ltJf;f ¥.i~~~~I \ f.i:~ ;~~~!!~ - }f s~f:iiif; !:::::.~~~:~;;;;' ' ",~::''..~.:";,~"':-, 
Mos '"LEWIS 
0
To S,nt 65.000 PeopJ,;:,.,;";;.:~:..,-;:;.;:;•;;:~:;. !:,=.';~:~~~:,:~.~:::~ ;.:-:,::-;."::"..=. -;:; ' ;:':nu.,.~"~""'"" .,, ... :.".:. ",:!;,~·,· 
J , __ •-•- ,.., «•• .. ,.,,.__,,.__ 1,1..,,1T~!l:,::•Ol'1' ~ • .,. <11.,oflllh 





n w .. 1 c,:;;: i:;o:::, •·n", ~"'\1~':."', ;. ,;;"' I -~··••1•• '" .. , ......... ~,1• <------~ 
DELICIOUS CANDIES 
Pure Ices and Fountain Drinks. 
Moderate priced we l l cooked 
meals all day. Make 
THE WIGWAM 
'Aoyl<'s" Popular Rendezvou8 
Where All Up-to-Date Students Should 
Buy Their Sporting Goods--
Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
Company 
Where all the Studen_ts Haag out. 
9 Nort h Main, l,ogan. Drop h1 
Few things increase in value with the 





The Cozy place below the Hill 
The students home. We board vou for SZ0.00 per 
wonth, three meals a dol), Sundops and Holidol}S. We 
make ooQd the me11/s i)0II tlo not eut. O1.1r meals ore 
home cooked. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Extends a Spt;cial 
WELCOME 
to studen ts. 
